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From the President 

 

  Dear Friends 

The Queen’s Birthday Long Weekend is almost upon 

us.  

It’s time to shine.  

Bent Art, Bush Lemons, The Three Sisters Blackheath 

Disco and the Platinum and Ruby Queens’ Ball are all 

celebrating the LGBTIQ community in all of its 
diversity and brilliance.  

The Committee and a few willing helpers have worked 

hard to provide two nights of fun and frolics at the 

Disco and the Ball. We have gathered a glittering and 

talented local and not so local band of entertainers to 

make these nights memorable. Our music will have 
you boogieing all night long. 

Your support for and assistance at these events will be 

warmly welcomed. If you would like to help, 

particularly at the Disco please send myself or Larry 

an email at  info@threesisterssocial.asn.au 

The Disco, although being the younger sibling to the 
ball, has a loyal and following. We do however need 

some assistance on the day to set up tables and chairs 

and stack them at the end of the night.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 
 

Our next dinner will be  
Christmas in July 
7pm 12 July 2022  

The Chalet 
Medlow Bath 

$37 
Reservations by the Sunday evening 

prior  bookings@threesisterssocial.asn.au 

 
 

12pm Tuesday 21 June 2022 

The Grandview Hotel  

Great Western Highway 

Wentworth Falls. 

A choice of main course and 

dessert 

Price: $32 

Reservations: by the Sunday 

evening prior 

bookings@threesisterssocial.asn.au 
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Christmas in July will again be celebrated at the 

Chalet, Medlow Bath, on 12 July 2022. Once we have 

recovered from the long weekend we’d love to see you 
there.  

Also, it is almost time to renew memberships and 

prepare for the AGM in August. Your need to be a 

member to vote at the AGM. We’ll have more on this 

next newsletter. 

Until then 

Stay safe 

Terry 

 

 

 

 

Blackheath Disco 
Sandy Bottom will our entertainer for the Blackheath Disco on Saturday 11 June. 

She will be bringing you two fabulous shows during the night. 

Dj sh0rty aka Mat Murray has been keeping us dancing at the Blackheath Disco 
for the last few years. He is so excited to be playing again for you this year on 

the Queen’s Birthday weekend. Dj sh0rty will make you feel mighty real. Here is 

a mix he has prepared to get you ready. 

We have also been getting a fabulous lighting show ready for you. There will be 

mirrorballs (more than one, more than two) and a 

range of exciting lighting effects. 

We are organising some fabulous lucky door prizes from 

our wonderful Blackheath area businesses.  

It is a BYO event, bring an esky or a banquet. We will 

have soft drinks, water and snacks available at our 

kiosk. 

The music on the night will include disco classics, all 

those old time stars, gay anthems and some more 
recent tunes. It is bound to get you on the dance floor 

forever and ever, and ever, and ever. So many ways to 

have a good time. 

Being a Disco music is an important part, but so are the mirror balls, and there 

will be plenty of those at the Disco too. Don’t sit alone, get your tickets now. You 

can use your NSW Discover voucher towards the price of your ticket: $30 + bf or 

$35 on the door. 

 



Your NSW Discover vouchers will expire in a few weeks, so if you have any left 

you can use them to get your ticket to the Disco for almost nothing. Tickets are 

on sale at https://events.humanitix.com/blackheath-disco  

https://www.threesisterssocial.asn.au/disco/  

https://www.facebook.com/events/670432587420360  

 

 

Volunteers for Blackheath Disco 
The Blackheath Disco on the Saturday of the Queen's Birthday long weekend 

is the major fundraiser for the Three Sisters Social Group. 

It is on 11 June from 7pm till midnight.  

It is mostly run by the committee and a few others, but we need some 

volunteers to us help on the day. 

We will need volunteers to help set up, help tidy up and the snack bar.  

Please email Larry on info@threesisterssocial.asn.au if you are able to help. 
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The Platinum and Ruby Queens’ Ball 

The Queens’ Ball is fast approaching, and if you haven’t done so it is time to get 

your outfits ready. The theme is Platinum and Ruby, which should give you the 

inspiration to create something spectacular. 

Not only can you dress yourself, but we also 

encourage you to decorate your table. Some 

of the table decorations we have seen in the 
past are quite amazing, as you can see from 

the photos below. There is an award for the 

best table. Get in touch for details. 

The Ball is famous for its parades, which 

allow you to show off your wonderful 

creations. During the evening we will be 
running parades for Best Male, Best Female, 

Best Couple, Best Group and the Belle of the 

Ball. There will be an award for each. After 

the Belle of the Ball is feted everyone will be 

invited follow the Belle and the other prize 

winners in the grand parade. 

Tickets available until 5 June 2022. 

Get your Ball tickets at https://events.humanitix.com/queens-ball 
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bentART 2022 is in-person 
AND virtual this year! We 
want you to come visit us 

 

The bentART Committee would like to 

invite you to join us over Queen's 

Birthday Weekend for our in-person 

exhibition. 

The in-person exhibition will be open 

Saturday, 11 June and Sunday 12 
June from 10AM - 4PM. and Monday 13 

June from 10AM - 2PM.  All art in the 

in-person exhibition is for sale.  

The in-person exhibition will be held 

at Rex-Livingston Art + 

Objects, 182/184 Katoomba St 

Katoomba NSW. 

The link to our virtual gallery will be 

shared when the online gallery is live. The 

virtual exhibition will run until July. 

Join us at the in-person exhibition and, again, online! 

 

Three Sisters Monthly Luncheon 

Reservations: bookings@threesisterssocial.asn.au 
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